












Grassland model inter-comparison in MACSUR
 Questionnaires to modelling teams
 Guidelines and minimum dataset
requirement for model evaluation
 Common protocol for model inter-
comparison
Model inter-comparison at selected






 To quantify uncertainties  on yield an d carbon-flux outputs















































UNCALIBRATED vs CALIBRATED runs
(HAB, g DM m-2)


















Actual Evapotranspiration with monthly resolution at Grillenburg (Germany)
Uncalibrated 1 Calibrated ValidatedUncalibrated 2
SENSITIVITY TEST



























(Yearly Gross Primary Production vs Temperature and Precipitation)
Precipita)onTemperature
Temperature Precipita)on
  Overall,  model  calibration  improves  accuracy  and
reduces uncertainty  in biomass and carbon-water cycle
estimations
  Alternative  models  show  different  sensitivity  to
climate change factors
  Estimated Gross  Primary  Productivity  is  roughly









  To  estimate  the  interactions  between  different  scenarios  and
model simulations related with the sensitivity of the applied model
Perspectives
  To  expand  the  collaboration with  new  sites, models  on  different
treatments and/or grazing animals
Thank you for your attention!
